
Carl T. Johnson 
 
Carl was born in 1991, in Connecticut
and has lived in 
Simsbury since 1994.  C arl i s i n hi s 
Freshman year at Simsbury High 
School and has a y ounger brot her, 
Michael, a Tenderfoot Scout in Troop 
174.  Following a fam ily hi story i n 
Scouting, from  hi s grandfat her a 
retired Scoutmaster, to the five Eagle 
Scouts already in his fam ily (Carl’s 

father, two uncles and two cousins), Carl began his Scouting career with Cub 
Scout Pack 276 at Tootin’ Hills School .  Den Leader Mr. Correia poured a 
solid Scouting foundation for Carl’s Den which, for the first time in memory, 
stayed t ogether as al l ni ne C ubs joi ned Troop 174.  As a C ub Scout , Carl 
earned every  W ebelos act ivity pin possible and earned t he Arrow of Li ght, 
Cub Scouting’s highest award.  As a C ub Scout , C arl cl imbed M t. 
Washington – twice. 
 
As a Tenderfoot  Scout  just  t hree m onths aft er joining Troop 174 during 
Senior Patro l electio ns, Carl raised  h is h and an d ask ed Mr. Civitillo to 
explain the qualifications for Senior Patrol Leader.  It  t ook anot her t hree 
years, but Carl met those qualifications and was el ected Senior Patrol Leader 
at age 14.   
 
Upon joi ning Troop 174, C arl was assi gned t o t he “B unny Pat rol” under 
Patrol Leader Zach Krug, and helped make the Patrol a “dynasty.”  When 
James Lom bardi becam e Patrol Leader  next year, Carl took his first 
leadership position as Assistant Patrol Leader.  The following year, Carl took 
the rei ns as Pat rol Leader of t he B unnies and when his term was over, the 
Patrol had t o be di sbanded as t he m embers of t he Pat rol were needed for 
leadership of Troop 174 as t he current Senior Patrol Leader (C arl) and t hree 
of the four Patrol Leaders were al l Bunnies (and all from Carl’s Cub Den led 
by M r. C orreia!).  As B unny Pat rol Leader, C arl was awarded t he Kevi n 
Hanley Memorial Award for Scouting Spirit. 
 
The highlight of Carl’s outdoor Scouting experience to date has been hi s trip 
to Phi lmont Scout  R anch i n New M exico i n 2006 where rain on 17 
consecutive days could not dampen his spirits.  Carl is looking forward to this 
year’s Scuba trip to Honduras (who cares about rain if you sleep in a hotel?). 
 
In addition to Scouting, Carl is on t he football and t rack teams at  Simsbury 
High School , helps wi th the CCD program at  St . Catherine’s Church, is an 
Open Water Scuba Diver (ask him about the 6-foot shark he disturbed), holds 
a NY State Sm all Boat Captain License, and is an avid saltwater fisherm an 
while spending summers at Breezy Point, NY. 
 

 

Merit Badges Earned  
Art Cam ping* Canoeing 
Citizenship in Community* Citizenship in Nation* Citizenship in World* 
Communications* Disability  Awareness Electricity 
Emergency Preparedness* Environmental Science* Family Life* 
Fingerprinting First Aid* Outdoor Survival 
Personal Fitness* Personal Management* Pioneering 
Sports Swim ming* Weather 
 

* = Eagle requirement 
 

Rank Advancement 
Scout 03/ 12/03 Star 05/26/04 
Tenderfoot 05/ 30/03 Life 03/16/05 
Second Class 06/04/03 Eagle 05/22/07 
First Class 11/07/03   
 

Eagle Project 

 
For h is p roject, Carl d esigned, b uilt, an d in stalled a Trail Map  fo r Onion 
Mountain Park.  Carl enjoys hiking at the Park and wanted to do something to 
help others enjoy it too.  The project  included presentations and di scussions 
with t he Si msbury Land Trust  and M r. Toner of Si msbury Parks who 
provided support  and encouragem ent.  C arl obt ained hel p from  his Uncle 
Bobby, a professional carpenter, in the design phase.  To pay  for the project, 
Carl initiated a “can drive” and his neighbors in Mountai n Farms responded 
with thousands of sticky cans and bottles that Carl collected and redeemed.   
 
Carl woul d l ike t o t hank al l t hose who m ade this achievement possible.  
Special thanks go to Mr. Civ itillo, Mr. Co llins, Mr. Co rreia, Mr. To ner, and 
to the Scouts of Troop 174, current  and past , who have l ed by example and 
also given him the opportunity to lead – wi thout his fel low Scouts, none of 
this would have been possible. 




